
Yogi

Starting Six

[Intro]
I know we met last night

And we partied till the sun went down
But what happens when the sun comes up?

(x2)

[Hook]
I hit it yogi hit it yogi hit it yogi , yeah

I hit it yogi hit it yogi hit it yogi
(x2)

[Verse 1: Big Steve]
And she hopped on and she rode me like a pony

Ya boys going in best believe I hit it yogi
And its feeling too good to describe
She ridin that thing all night no lie

Baby girl meet me in the love sack relax
Sit back and ease your mind and its still like that

Im like fight back baby girl dont scratch
Just bend over fast and arch that back

[Verse 2: Nic Nac]
Yeah damn baby why you sexy

Your hair's real cute your shoes look good
Wanna come over late night I got that lumber wood

And if your friends care if you leave
Fuck it baby girl you know you should (you know you should)

Eh don't pass on a chance like this
Diddy mack baby girl I'm in the six

Real shit, lets go to my crib
Grab your purse so we can dip

Aye and just like that
Yo I took a shot real fast

Move her over to my bed real slow
Turn the lights down low
And she don't even know

[Hook]
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[Verse 3: Bread]
Yes, and I heard it was the best

Baby girl so temptin'
She standing there posing in her draws

And I want her to undress
I think I'm about to go yogi

I'm drivin that basket
I had a lot of practice

Life is so good
Lil mama why you askin ?

You already know the answer
So just climb on top

Might as well let it ride
It's a little too late to stop

I'm going yogi!

[Verse 4: Goose]
I jumped in baby girl know I'm on it

I got that swag you can see just how I flaunt it
I'm fun-sized , And me and you can get dumb high

And ima hit it in the morning to the sun rise
What a party, she feelin on my body

A certified piece and she all up on me
I blacked out probably drank too much Stoli
Cuz all I can assume, I must have went yogi

[Intro]

[Hook]
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